
Frequently Asked Ques tions:
Q1: Can we in stall the tank our selves?
Yes and No. The tank co mes in one piece. The scale sup -
port struc ture is eas ily as sem bled and the
pump/fil ter/heater unit just re quires con nec tion of the
flex i ble in let and out let hoses. HOW EVER, the elec tri cal
con nec tions MUST be per formed by a licenced elec tri cal
con trac tor that is fa mil iar with the laws and elec tri cal
codes con cern ing swim ming pool installations. 

THIS IS A MAT TER OF LIFE OR DEATH, 
DO NOT DO THIS YOUR SELF.

Q2: How is the pump/fil ter/heater con nected?
There are 2 holes in the side. Hole 1 near the bot tom re -
turns the wa ter to the pump, hole 2 at mid-level pumps
in the fil tered, heated wa ter. You in stall the sup plied
hose fit tings, then the 2 hoses and tighten the hose
clamps.

Q3: Where is the pump/fil ter/heater 
unit placed?

The pump/heater is usu ally placed within a few inches of 
the tank. We sup ply two sec tions of flex-hose approx 3
feet each for con nect ing pump in let and out let to tank.
Lon ger length are pos si ble on spe cial request.

Q4: What is the ideal wa ter tem per a ture?
The nor mal wa ter tem per a ture is 27 to 32 de gree C, it
def i nitely should not ex ceed body tem per a ture. The
HYDROWT soft ware re quires wa ter tem per a ture in put
and makes ap pro pri ate cor rec tions. The heater unit has
an ad just able tem per a ture con trol. There is also a timer
you can set for automatic ON - OFF cycling.

Q5: How does wa ter move ment af fect 
mea sure ment ac cu racy?

Since the wa ter en ters at the tanks's mid-level there is
no vis i ble sur face move ment. The only wa ter sur face dis -
tur bance is caused by the sub ject's move ment while
sub merg ing. Of course, you have al ways the op tion to
shut off the pump while testing.

As the test sub ject sub merges, sur face dis tur bance is
cre ated. Mea sure ments with an a log (man ual) scales re -
quire a cer tain amount of "eye-ball ing" to av er age the
bounc ing nee dle of the scale.

The ad van tage of the elec tronic load cell sys tem is that
you can keep your eye on the test sub ject un til he/she
has blown out the last "bub ble". The load cell has built-in 
fil ter ing to in te grate (re duce) fluc tu a tions caused by wa -
ter move ment, re sult ing in higher repeatability.

Q6: What is the pump flow rate?
Pump flow rate is approx 42 gal lons per min ute.

Q7: How do I fill the tank?
Run a wa ter hose to the near est wa ter spigot.

Q8: How do I empty the tank?
First si phon with wa ter hose. Then dis con nect the hose
re turn ing the wa ter from the pump to the tank. Con nect
a wa ter hose from the pump to the near est drain. Use
the pump to pump out the tank.
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Q9: How do I keep the wa ter clean?
Go to your near est swim ming pool sup ply house and buy 
all the chem i cals and test kits for keep ing pools clean.
Drain and re place wa ter ev ery 3 to 6 months, de pend ing
on usage.

Q10: How do sub jects get in and 
out of the tank?

Go to your lo cal swim ming pool sup ply house and buy a
lad der. For more com fort, build a small ramp or deck.

Q11: I have a low ceil ing, will your tank fit?
Our stan dard sup port beam for the scale or load cell is 7
feet high. On re quest, we can change this, or you can
mount the scale or load cell di rectly to your ceil ing with -
out our sup ports.

If you do it your self con sider elec tri cal safety, see ques -
tion 1

If you are plan ning a new build ing, or you can oth er wise
af ford it, re cess the tank into the floor by about two feet.

Q12: What are the max i mum out side di men sion
to move the tank through a door way?

The plas tic tank is 45" wide, 60" long, 53" high

Q13: How full do I fill the tank?
About 40 to 44 inches of wa ter is plenty. Less if your are 
test ing very heavy peo ple.

Q14: Why do we need a weight belt?
To help peo ple sub merge. Obese peo ple ac tu ally float,
the more obese a sub ject is, the less he will weigh un der 
wa ter. Fat floats, look at your chicken soup.

Q15: How do I get Re sid ual Vol ume?
Two ways. First is to ac tu ally mea sure it. VacuMed model 
17400 Re sid ual Vol ume Mea sure ment Sys tem will do it
for you. We un der stand you do need to mea sure it if you 
plan to pub lish any data. The sec ond method is to es ti -
mate it from Vi tal Ca pac ity (VC). A sim ple spirometer for 
mea sur ing VC is avail able from VacuMed for about $400. 
HYDROWT soft ware al lows you to en ter VC and will au to -
mat i cally make the estimation.

Q16: What kind of com puter do I need to run
the HYDROWT software?

Any PC, it's a DOS pro gram. No hard disk re quired.

Q17: What main te nance does the tank re quire?
Wa ter hy giene is de scribed in ques tion 9. No ex ter nal
main te nance is re quired. We sug gest rub bing the wood
fin ish of the plas tic tank with lin seed or other fur ni ture
oil ev ery six months.

Q18: What is the ship ping weight & di men sion?
To tal weight of plas tic tank with pump, heater, fil ter unit
is about 450 pounds, how ever for air freight cost de ter -
mi na tion it is rated at 800 pounds. Fi nal packed
di men sions 62" x 60" x 47".

Q19: What are the power re quire ments?
110 Volt Pump/Fil ter Heater unit has 1500 watt heater:
20 Amp, 3-wire, 60 Hz, ded i cated cir cuit (No other lights
or ap pli ances al lowed on the cir cuit).

220 Volt Pump/Fil ter/Heater unit has 5500 watt heater:
50 Amp, 4-wire, 50 or 60 Hz.
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